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D 
March 5, 1971 
Miss Joan Culp 
c/o Pat Kessler 
7866 South Normandie, Apt. 2 
Los Angeles, California 90044 
Dear Joan: 
I did not have your - address but had Pat's so I wrote you 
in care of her. I hope that this letter gets passed on to 
you without delay. 
During my visit to Southern California two weeks ago I 
attempted to see you and visit . with you the -day I was on 
Pepperdine Campus. However, you were off work and not 
· feeling well. I ' hope this letter finds -you feeling much 
better. I know you find your work at Pepperdine to be 
exciting and challengin9. 'rhe opportunity to work with men 
like Bill Banowsky and Sid Wyatt, I am sure has been an 
enrichingexperience. 
I hope that your health is improving. I pray that God will 
richly bless you with that abundant life that all of us can 
know in Jesus Christ. Please give my special regards to your 
boss and to Pat and other friends of mine on the Pepperdine 
campus. I look forward to getting to see you on my next 
visit to the West Coast. In the mea .ntime, be assured of our 
continuing love and concern. · 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
F e.b1Lua1Ly 2 5 , 1 9 71 
V e.alL J ohn. A,tle.n.: 
Than.R you ~o mueh 6olL youlL le.tte.lL. I 
Rn.e.w that you mu~t have. be.e.n. tie.d up 
olL you would hav e. tlLie. d to talk with 
Jo an.. We. had pl an.n.e.d to eome. to San. 
Vie.go but un.601Ltun.ate.ly J oan. ju~t wa~ 
n.ot able. to be. out. She. wa~ pa~~in.g 
out too mueh to ILi~k going an.ywhe.lLe.. 
A~ a matte.IL 06 6aet, ~h e. we.n.t in.to 
the. ho~pital that n.e.xt Mon.day a6te.lL-
n.oon. and i~ ~till th e.lLe.. I t looR~ 
a~ i6 ~he. i~ to have. ~till molLe. ~e.lLiou 
te.~t~ late.IL in. the. we.e.R. Aetually, 
I ~poke. to you .about thi~ be.eau~e. I 
I 
,1 
knew you wene awane on ~ome on the 
naminieation~ on the ~ituation and 
at that time Joan wa~ veny depne~~ed 
and ~pinitually tnoubled. She ~till 
i~ to a le~~en degnee and I know ~he 
wo~ld appneeiate a note on eneounage -
ment in you hav e an oppontunity . I 
would appneeia~e youn not mentioning 
thi~ to anyone at all a~ I have, in 
one ~en~e , bnoken hen eonnidenee in 
telling you thi~. I believe I nead 
~omewhene that eveny manning you have 
devotion~ at Highland and I know ~he 
would appneeiate youn pnayen~ in hen 
~ehaln, I would al~o appneeiate youn 
phayeh-0 ~n my behal6 a-0 I ~hy ~o help 
heh. Qu~~e ohankly, at time~ I am at 
a lo-0~ to kno w what to ~ay oh how to 
be-0t be o 0 help. 
I wa~ thuly -0Ohhy not to get to San 
Viego -0inQe I have neveh had the op-
pohtunity to heah you and have heahd 
-00 many oine thing~ about youh ability ' 
to phoQlaim the Lohd ' ~ woh d. Po~-
-0ibly I will hav e anot h eh QhanQi in 
the outuhe. 
Thank you ooh youh QOnQehn ooh Joan; 
I know yo u lo v e h eh a~ I do . May 
Co~ dia lly in Ch~i~t, 
